
WANTED,  foy  young WOMEN, 
aged PS, to train for a private nursing 

home.-A ply enclosing photo raph, to the 
hIatron - B)upe;in!endent, Royz Infirmary, 
Preston, Lancashire. - 

ROBATIONER wanted, for small p hospital. Must be stronp. over zo years 
of age. Salary Lr4. One wlth some know, 
ledge of nursing preferred. A p p l t  Matron- 
The Hospital, Bell-road, Houaslow, iddlesex. 

PROBATIONER.-Wanted, a well- 
educated Probattoner. age 24 to 30, to be' 

trained in hospital (two years) for private nurs- 
ing.-Apply stamped envelope and photo, 
imdy Superintendent, Regent-street, Notting- 
ham. 

PROBATIONERS TRAINED for 
private nursing. Age not under PP. Salary 

@en. Apply to the Lady Superintendent, 
urses' Institute, Canterbury. 

ROBATIONER WANTED. - p Superior woman, strong and active. Age 
not under 23 years. Two years' tminrng. 
Salary first year, €10; second, €14. Laundry 
and unkorm.-A pl Matron, Dewsbury and 
District General fn&mary. 

Companions, &e. . 

GENTLEWOMAN, Hospital-trained, 
wishes to o on w ge or on the Con- 

tinent as NURgE-COM&NION. Excellent 
testimonials. - L., Park House, Netherton, 
Newton Abbott. I R31 

A S  N URSE-ATTENDANT (trained) 
aged, good references. 
L., 16, Hargnve-road, Upper 

to Lady or Gentleman. Widow, middle- 
Salary&o to L4.5.- 

01 oway, N. 
[RI 

ANTED, NURSE-ATTENDANT w for lady. Mental case. Lassington, 
Town-road, Rranksome, Bournemouth. 

POSTS WANTED. 
Xatrons. 

TRAINED NURSE seeks engage- 
ment-Matron, Cottage Hospital ; Com- 

panion to Invalid Lady; willin to take 
patien:s to Egypt or elsewhere. fived four 
years in Egy t ;  well-known to doctors in 
Alexandria an8Cairo. Highest references and 
testimonials. Good sailor.-Address, Eg pt, 
Addiscornbe House, Barnstaple. [I& 

Gilsters and Nulrses. 

HOSPITAL - TRAINED NURSE 
requires re-enqagemcnt. Experienced in 

private Nursing. Good testimonials.-Nurse 
raylor, Little Lew, near Enstone, Oxon. LR] - 
&4 LADY wishes to highly recom- 

mend her MONTHLY NURSE. Now 
disengaged.-Address Nurse Robinson 24c, 
Little Coram-street, Russell-square) W d .  

[RI 

HOMES, &c. 

ORMOXD HOME FOR NURSES, 
8 Durham Plice, Chelsea. Ladies trained 

in hddwifery (L.O.S. Exam.). Also in Month- 
ly Nu.sing.-Apply Superintendent. [RI 

LADY offers a comfortable winter A HOME in a private house. Anyone in 
delicate health would receive kind attention 
and experienced nursing. Soil d and climate 
geniaL-H., 8, Morton-crescent,%xmouth. 

1 9  

'RACOMBE-HOME OF REST 
IL;OR NURSES. Terms 15s. to 18s. week- 
ly. Lovely sea-views ; home comforts. .-Apply 
Miss Thompson, Ii~glewood, Ilfmcombe. [RI 

OME IiOSPITALS C NURSES' H INSTITUTES, London and Broadstairs. 
-M.diwl, Sur ical, Mental, Massage, DIPSO- 
mavic, Conw%scent, and Accouchement 
Patients received. Moderate terms. TRAINED 
NURSES FOR ALL CASES supplied im- 
mediately.-Address Bkter, Courtenay House, 
Shepherd's Bush Green, W. ; or at Courtenay 
House, Broadatairs. Telegra h :-"Quietsome, 
London" ; Gurtenay, Broajstairs. [RIZ] 

-. -- 
T O  NURSES out on leave or awaiting 

engagements and Others. A Home from 
Home, South LoAdon Temperance Family and 
Commercial Hotel (with pnvate apartments, if 
neCcSSa ) 13 to 137, Stamford-set S.E- 
Close to%aterfm Station (S.W.R.) Smngie bed. 
rooms, 116 ; double, 2/6. Meals at  corres nd- 
ingly low prices, NO cha e for a t tengce .  
Excellent testimonials (see %itor's Book).-J. 
Woor.z,,+corr, Proprietor. [ R i d  

URSESwill finda comfortable Home N at Ings House, Nurse Co-operation, 25 
Nottingham lace, Baker - street W. Th: 
public suppligwith thoroughly tra!ned Nurses 
for all cases, any time, day or night.-Address 
Lady Superintendent, Telegraphic Address, 
Perspicacity, London. [HI01 - 

0 DOCTORS AND INVALIDS. T -SISTER ADELAIDE, M:R.B.N.A.. 
has opened a Highclass Establlshment at 
Toquay. Every home 'comfort. Trained 
Nurses. Accouchement cases taken. Terms 
on applicntion to Alhny House, 10, Handen- 
road. Lee, S.E. LH1.1 

OSPITAL - TRAINED L A D Y  H would take charge of invalid girl in her 
own home. Exce tional advanta es in climate 
and education ot%ered.-Alien, Sor th  Hall, 
Launceston. [RI 

OSCOMBE HOME for Invalids, B Bournemouth.-Board and Residence in 
home oftwo trained Nurses, pleamntl situated 
amongst the pincs. Children careful6 nursed. 
Terms moderate. - Superintendent, Craig 
holm, Owls-road, Boscombe. Telegrams- 
Craigholm, Boscombe. 

OMFORTABLE HOME for deli- c cate boy or irl, in the house of a trained 
Nurse livin witf her mother, who isadoctor's 
widow.-4,korn-lane, Woodford Green, Essex, 

OMFORTABLE HOME for IN- c VALIDS in the house of a certificated 
Nurse. Sunny aspect. Two minutes from 
sea. Moderate terms. Address Edensor, 
Compton-street, Eastbourte. 

LADY holding diplomas of London 
Obstetrical Society and St. John's Ambu- 

lance Association, thomughl .trained Nurse, 
residiug in good house, welrfumished, with 
lovely grounds, wishes to receive lady and in- 
fant or conval~scent patient recovering from an 
operation. Every attention, skill and care 
given. Pony chaise ke t. Highest references 

iven and require&- hedicus, Wellesbourne, 
barwick. 

W I C K  LODGE,. BRIGHTON*- 
Miss Taylor receives a few ladles and 

gentlemen for rest, chan e of air, spec-ial treat- 
ment or after illnss. Tie house is within five 
minutes' walk of the sea, has a South ;y 
sheltered from North and East, and stan&% 
its own pleasant grounds of three acres. Corn- 
fortable and home-like rooms, warm and aiv.; 
a trained Nurse in the house, special attention 
to invalid dietaty. and all the details of care 
and condort invalids require. A vacancy for a 
permanent invalid who would find the refine- 
ments of home and every kindness. Terms 
upon appiication. 

BOGNOR.-HOME.for Ladies, who 
from overwork or delicate health requue 

change and sea air. Good sea view. Removed 
fmm z and Denmark Terrace, to Highbury 
House, Esp&ade. Bognor, Sussex.-Address 
Lady Superintendent. 

NEXPEN SIVE ACCOMMODA- ' 

t. John's-rand, f;pper Holloway. 

I TION for quarantine NURSES-Apply 
riersonally, or b letter, to Mrs. Mence, 36 

NEYDON, XI, Duchess-street, Port- T land-place. W.-APrivate Nursing Home 
for the treatment of medical, sureical. maSSil e 
cases, conducted by fully-trained and certh- 
cared ladies who undertake the nursing in 
person. The moms we la e and bright a d 
the neighbourhood quiet an2central. Sdeckl 
cuisine. Terms moderate, including day and 
nipht nursing. Patients received or visited 
daily for massage. Inspection is cordially 
invited. 

A TRAINED NURSE will h pleased 
to receive a few convalescents, either 

Lndies or Gentlemen, for board or private 
apartments. Comfortable home fa& sea 
Address, Miss Claypole, Dorset Villa, %spl&- 
ade, Shanklin. 

BOURNEMOUTH (We!t).-Apart- 
ments or Board and Restdence for In- 

valids in the house of a trained Lady Nurse. 
Doctors' references.-Nurse Chambers, Dart- 
ington, Cambridge-road. 

~ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
UNIONS. BUNIONS. BUNIONS. B -Those who are sufferin with the 

agonizing pain of Bunions, nee3 suffer no 
longer, as the new Patent Bunion Pad or Pro- 
tector gives immediate relief. No need to cut 
the boots. By wearing this Pad the boot as- 
sumes its proper shape. No moreinfiamed 
feet, the Pad raises the l+ above the Bunion, 
causing all friction and .-Manu- 
factured and sold by t E % i z . e  Address 
P. B. P. Co., 60, Hatton Gardens .Price 114 
par box. By all Drug Stores and Chemists. 

[RI*] 
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